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saw mid about 78 mil.' eakt of the near,
est point on the frontier of Ueruiuny.

FLEEING GERMAN SHIPS TWENTY STORES

WERE BUPBODIES OF 10 SOL-

DIERS MUTE TALE
OF TRAGEDY

Finn

FEAR BARRE MAN WAS
KILLED IN THE WAR

Fairly Authentic Advices Seem to Indi-

cate That Claude Druge Lost Life

When He Received Bullet in Side

As He Was Fighting For France,

From fairly authentic sources comes

the information that Claude Druge, tho

Harre tailor, who went to France as a
reservist at the outbreak of the Europ

CASUAL!LEFT 207

RUSSIAN

ARMY IS

IN PERIL
Turks From Cruiser Breslau Were Prob-babl- y

Blown Up While Laying a

Mine, Says Newspaper
Dispatch.

Together With One Bank
and a Theatre Building

at Pottsville, Pa.
ean war,, lias been killed on the tiring

V..trr.raA t in I n.olo,, H... IT J 0.1 .'"'"f1""! .line, Anton Druge, a Chelsea farmer and
uncle of the tailor, ia ill receipt of akish water have found the bodies ofi"

British People Are Aroused Over the

Comparative Ease With Which the

Germans Came and Went After Bom-

barding English Towns

communication from the rrench Ked

themselves harmlessly in the wind along
tin' shore.

Some shells fell in Huswarp, a small
vitiligo a inili inluiid, ami tit Meadow field
one hit 11 schoolhouse just H tlit! school
children were :'sscmbling for the morn-

ing session. The children were injured.
The Herman whips approached to with-

in 11 mile ol the town before opening tin?.
The first shot lodm-- in the clil.. A

small company of intrepid persons gath-
ered on the elifl to watch the bombard-
ment, which lasted for a iiuurter of un
hour.

An .10011 as the warships disappeared

ten Bailors from the TurkiMh cruiser $2,000,000 DAMAGE

DONE EARLY TO-DA- Y

lireslau, according to dispatches. The

supposition is that the men were blown

up by a mine which they were laying.
Austro German Flanking

Movements Are Being
Conducted on a Large
Scale and Russian Lines
o f Communication Are

An Entire Block of Business
Structures Were

the people resumed their noriuul

STEAMERS STRIKE
MINES LEFT BY

FLEEING GERMANS

Cross, saying that man Haiti to be Claude
Drugc, was shot in the side in the Bel-

gian campaign and that he died in uni-

form, il few moments after he wait re-

moved to the rear. Papers found in his
lalt directed the military authorities to
communicate with his brothers and sis-

ters living in France and with an uncle
in the United States. Before going to
the front apparently, Druge had made
arrangements for the disposition of what
little personal property he left behind
him in Barre.

While there are a good many for-

eign Imrn Americans in Barre who have
relatives in the thick of the fighting, and
while there are doubtless former Barre
men who are underarms in Europe. Druge
seems to have been the only one to leave
this city for the express purpose of en- -

OLD MEN PREPARING
TO FORM HOME GUARDS Threatened, According toPOSTMAN BEHEADED

DELIVERING MAIL Admission at Petrograd
Three Vessels Went Down Off Flambor-oug- h

Head Last Night, One of

Them Being Passenger

Ship.

Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 17. A fire in the
business section of this city this morn-

ing wiped out property which was valued
Hartlepool Received Worst Shelling and

Raiders Evidently Had Accurate

Plans of the Town.
at $2.1)00,000, an entire block of business
buildings being destroyed. Twenty

GERMANS RISK INVA-SIO- N

TO AID MOVE
South Shields, England, via London,

Dec. 17, 2:45 p. m. Three steamers, one
of tlieni helieve.l to be a nastteuL'er shin.

Arrangements Made to Move Inhabi-

tants of Other Towns Quickly in Case

of Another Attack Hartlepool Suf

stores which were stocked with holidaylistinc'. Early in AuguV the tailor re.London, Pec. 17. A dispatch from
Stoi kton-on-T- . ss to tlie Kxchange Tele goods were burned out, together with awere sunk by mines in the North sea otf reived a call t.) service from the French tiation.il bank and the Academy of Mu
graph company says:

"Thi. etTiU't nf Ilia luiinlm r,l mun f ul

consul on Bridge . street in New York.
France had gone to war and the gov-
ernment was straining every effort lo
assemble her reserve troops in every

sic. It was the worst fire in the city's
history.

i .

ALLEGED LIQUOR SELLER.
'Their Have BeenTfOOpSHartlepool was that thirty persons werefered the Most Yesterday

Flamborough Head last night. Only one:

of the three vessels has so far been iden-

tified. This steamer was the Elterwater.
Twelve of her crew were saved and seven
lost their lives.

The casualties on tho other Hhips have
not been determined, but it is reported
that the crew and passengers of the pas-
senger steamer were seen taking to their
boats. The admiralty announces that all
traffic between Flamborough Head and

London, Dec. 17, 10:35 a. m. Bristling with wrath and resent

quarter of the globe. Druge had but one
answer when a friend asked him if he
would answer the call to the color. His
tailor shop was located over The Times
ollice in the L. M. Averill building and
the night after he got the letter he was
storing his tailoring accessories in antici-
pation of his departure.

Before he came to America Druge be-

longed to a provincial regiment near Bor-
deaux and had a service record. Conse

ment of Germany's attack on unfortified towns, England was astir

Withdrawn from South
for Use on the Battlefields
West of Warsaw Official

Statement from Vienna

Says Russians Are Re-

treating Along the Entire
Front

Graniteville Man Arraigned as Result of
Recent Fracas.

Barre Town officers believe they have
found the man who furnished liquor for
the fracas which resulted in the assault
on Alex Belcher at "Tough End" in Gran-
iteville on the night of Dec. 5. Since the
preliminary arraignment of Joseph Mor-

gan, a Polish quarrymaii, on a charge of
having assaulted Belcher with intent to

Newcastle will be stopped indefinitely .

PRINCESS OLGA STRUCK MINE.

killed and one hundred injured. At West
Hartlepool twenty persons were killed
and many injured.

".Shells passed through the Baptist
church of Hartlepool and other churches
were damaged.''

''The first shots were directed on the
heights, but they failed to hit their
mark. The cruisers then turned their
attention to the electric light works and
the gas tanks, evidently having accurate
plans of the town. They failed, however,
to destroy these, although they damaged
the buildings in the vicinity considera-
bly.

"Doorkeeper Woods of the Electric
company and his men both were hit and
slightly wounded.

"'Both my son and myself,' said Mr.

quently he belonged to the third clas of
r.'servists and was, therefore, liable to
service at any time, even though he wns

Steamer's Crew of 18 Landed in Therr
Own Boats.

Scarborough, via London, Dec. 17, 1:32
p. m. The steamer Princess Olga, bound
for Aberdeen, Scotland, struck a mine oil'
here laBt night and went down. Her

given permission to emigrate to America
at the expiration of his enlistment. The

to-da- y as never before since war was declared. In London plans
to organize a national guard of old men too old for military service

are under way. Although in the British mind a raid on London

seems remote, yesterday's episode drove home the realities of war
as nothing else could.

Arrangements were made at Beal and Dover to expedite the
removal of the civilian population in case of attack. These meas-vre- s

are primarily to forestall any panic or congestion on the
railroads and thoroughfares, which might impede a military move-

ment.
The towns attacked yesterday had to-da- y resumed much of their

normal appearance, except in the bereaved homes and hospitals
where the wounded are quartered.

The belief is general that the Germans in this expedition had the
able assistance of spies. The remarkable secrecy with which the

tailor was in the first group of French-America- n

reservists to cross the Atlan-
tic in early August. He bade adieu tocrew ol IS men lanuea in their own

Germany's new plan for operation
against the Russian armies is unfolding

gradually. A Petrograd dispatch says boats. his friends in Barre Aug. 7 and sailed

kill, it hus developed that old John Bar-

leycorn was one of the leading heavies ia
the near tragedy. Yesterday Deputy
Sheriff Dennis Donahue secured a war-
rant from State's Attorney J. , Ward
Carver and arrested one Llama Contullo
on a charge of selling liquor illegally.
Contullo, a quarrymaii, was brought ,to
Barre and arraigned before Justice of the
Pence H. W. Scott in city court last
night. The respondent pleaded not guil-
ty and furnished bail of .00 for his ap-

pearance at a hearing to be held in the
case Saturday morning. Morgan, the al-

leged assailant of Belcher, who is under
bail of $1,000 will be given a hear-

ing in East Barre justice court to-m-

that Austro-Germa- n flanking operationsWoods, 'were standing near a butcher
BODY THAT OF SUICIDE.shop in the vicinity of our home when

'

j" the Carpathian mountains and on the
a shell burst overhead. It took off the m ... w.: a..ma .

V,Enos Crowningshield of Westport, N,

from New York a few days later. Citi-
zen soldiery of France went into the
fight at the heels of the regular army.
Probably the tailor met his fate some-
where along the Ypres, as the dispatch
indicates that he died sometime in No-

vember.
The fighting tailor was 35 years old or

roof of the butcher shop. 1 got my wife
and boy into our cellar and then gather-
ed toacther a few belongings in order
to get away from the place.

"Soon after the bombardment bemin

scale and threaten the Russian lines of
communication. Such importance is at-

tached to these maneuvers that appar-

ently the Germans are willing to risk in-

vasion by Russian armies in the south,
the guns on Catle hill made reply. The
Jtaimoral and Koyal hotels were struck

Jumped Into Lake Cbamplain.

Burlington, Dec. 17. The mystery sur-

rounding the body which. was seen by
Captain fa'hite and members of his crew
is the Ticonderoga docked Tuesday aft-
ernoon was cleared up yesterd'. There

to be no doubt but that the body
now i:i the lake at Shepard A Morse's
dock is that of Enos Crowningshield of
Westport, X. Y., and that he committed
suicide by jumping from the quarter
deck of the steamer while she wafc dock

and many houses' along the water front withdrawing troops from that region for
were riddled.

"The bodies of the dead were taken to
the mortuary and the wounded to hos

thereabouts and had sisters and brothers
in the land of the r. He came to
America around seven years ago and
worked for a time on his uncle's farm in
Chelsea. Afterward he came to Barre
and finished his apprenticeship in the
Boyea tailor shop. He was employed by
other clothing men in town until lust
spring, when he' established himself in
business in the Averill block. His uncle
will look after the mans' effects in Barre.

use in the battlefields west of Warsaw.
One of the greatest victories of the war

was claimed to-d- by Germany. A Ber-

lin official statement contains these
pitals, the work being carried on amid

ing.

the falling of sheila.
"At various places in the city it is

difficult to force a passage through the
street on account of the debris. Post-
man Beale had his bead blown olT while
lie was delivering litters."

raid was executed is shown by the fact that not a single vessel
at any east coast port saw a German ship prior to their sudden
appearance.

The casualties at Hartlepool, according to the official statement
to-da- y, were 55 killed and 115 wounded. Unofficial reports say
that i3 were killed and 20 wounded at Scarborough and two killed
and two injured at Whitby, making a total of 70 killed and 137
wounded in the raid.

An official statement of the raid in general was given out as
follows.

"A number of their fastest ships were employed for this pur-

pose, and they remained about an hour on the coast.
"They were engaged by patrol vessels on the spot. As soon as

the presence of the enemy was reported, a British patrolling squad-
ron endeavored to cut them off. On being sighted by the British
vessels, the Germans retired at full speed and, favored by the mist,
succeeded in making good their escape.

"The admiralty take the opportunity of pointing out that dem-
onstrations of this character against unfortified towns or commer

Ea,rly yesterday morning when a deck
hand on the steamer had occasion to

row forenoon.

Paid for Trouble with Deputy Sheriff.
Trouble between Abrouheim Allen and

Deputy Sheriff H. J. Sluyton, which ia
alleged to have occurred at the. former's
grocery store in the south end last Sat-

urday, was threshed out in city court
yesterday afternoon, but Allen appeared
before Aragistrate Scott and pleaded
guilty to a breach of the peace charge.
In reprimanding the respondent for hind-

ering an ollicer in the performance of bis
duty, Judge Scott told Allen that his al-

leged act deserved a sentence in tl.
house of correction. Extenuating cir-

cumstances, however, moved the judge to)
let the man down with a $10 tine and
costs of ..". 1 which he paid. Allen ll
arrested by Chief Sinclair on a complaint
made to (irand Juror William Wishart.

go to the quarter deck of the steamer,
which surrounds the dining room on the JOLLY SET OF MEN.
stern of the boat, he discovered a short
top coat, brown cap and a sweater. In Attended Hedding Brotherhood Get-t- o

CASUALTIES AT SCARBOROUGH.

words: The Russian offensive against
Silesia and Posen has completely broken

down. In the whole of Poland the enemy
is pursued everywhere."

A semi-offici- statement from Berlin

speaks confidently of the situation in the
east and says the Austrians in western
Galicia appear to have achieved their
fit st actual successes against the Rus-

sians during the last few days.
The great battle in the west, which is

being carried on fiercely in Belgium and
northwestern France, is the subject of

gether Last Evening.

Last evening at the Hedding church

the pockets were found a ticket of the
Champlain Transportation company for
passage from Plattsburg to this city, an

Include Several Prominent Peaple
Church Congregation Calm.

Scarborough, Eng., IVc. 17. via London.
-- The casualties in Searlmrough as a re

about seventy men gathered uiubr the
Riispi.TR of the Brotherhood and had a
most enjoyable time. There was a short

Ingersoll watch, a letter addressed to
Crowningshield, a purse containing a j

stimll amount of change and a postal liiisines. meeting at 7:30, at the close of According to the statements made bycard witii a picture of the bus of thesult of the Httnck by Cerman warships W,wh' in ni"r to 'hn lhe Sheriffs Slavton and A. M. Mor- -
I P T'cputy'UiUier. ll nous- - taken at lattsburg f , p)0W(i,.r man R htti mor1 oppor- -

riM'"- - tl,.. lmjr went to Mien's store to.lock. In ket bot-i- ..one p.s was a pint , , j, V

cial ports, although not difficult to accomplish, provided that a
certain amount of risk is accepted, are devoid of military sig-
nificance.

"They may cause some loss of life among the civil population
i.. ,i,b,i fn .,f ii.,r i ..... . '".' I't'f"" "" "rr"""is serve an aiiaciiineni on some oi nis

...mi-.r- .i ti.ui rv.. . , ..In. .1,1
the pa-t- or of the church read a selection ,,,,. Alien, thev say. didn't take kind- -

conflicting claims. The German war of-

fice announces that the allies have made
new attacks but have been beaten backand some damage to private propert. which is much to be re the Tuesday aft- - lt'",ltlr(l! "IIow M"-Mn Jrok' Awnv' 1 ne lv to the idea of his stock of cigars be-- at

"rit tiX fC !rm''"ny t'"'n I"'1"1 ,0 " a'ni,, "g attached and went so far as to threat- -

71,, .'Ti" "J"?.'- "resaid Sou les. and...,, ,,,. s.,avttm witl, ,.j,0tment.with heavy losses. The French stategretted; but they must not in any circumstances be allowed to

ycstertny morning mclu.le among the
killed John Hall, a prominent ald"rmnn;
Alfred lieale. a postmaster; Mrs. Ben-rie- t

and two children; Mrs. Merry weath-
er and Miss Trow, all well-know- resi-
dents of the citv: two unidentified wom-

en, a bouse maid, a young woman named
MacTntyre and a Kiby belonging to a
family of the working class.

Orpanist Muumve of St. Martin's
church says communion was bein ob-
served by Archdeacon Mskarness when
two shells struck the edinee, but that
the congregation remained calm.

modify the general naval policy which is being pursued." ont for tlii ritr.ment says that several German trenches
in Belgium have been captured by infau- -

- -
(Y u tiu iM"Hi I 11 II I l iit i fill j rr I li'pl ii

ohi ttain of joke n'v ind old. and hrlp. jn on ..j, 0t1uT, flrornviinjr to'theThe official press bureau late last night issued the following The rlotWft wrre found on tin port
t'uU of tho dck which would b the

rs galore bad made ready a feast tit...... .1. mA Vi f at At It AC AAlMta
tor a king.

niony. when Deputy Morrison hobbled to
the telephone and called polii headquar-
ters. Chief Sinclair arrived in time tolh innth anri east the arfillerv of thm mU i"i'," farthest from the dock as the boat At the close of the siipjwr the jokes

from "Pat Joke Jar were ois ned up prevent any blows. Deputy Morrison
lmded Tuesday. When seen by the men
he was not making any struggle and no
nufciy was heard, which led to the be-

lief Tuesday that thp body was one
which had lieen drowned for some time
and was raised from the Wtom by the

lies has done effective work.
An official statement from Vienna says

that in Galicia and southern Poland the
Russians are retreating along the entire
front and are being pursued.

and many a laugh went round. D. J. testified a to hi own policy of strut
Morse, the president of the Brot l erlMH.d. ncutrslit y in the squabble and that h
then called on Alvin t.ates, w ho had called for police assistsn.e lvause Allen
attended tlie great Methodist eonwntion ipi Hrcd to 1m overmastering his brother
at Boston, to give a report of what he iH'i,-t- .

saw and heard there. Mr. (iate gave

ENGLISHMEN STIRRED TO ANGER.

statement from the war office regarding the German raid:
"At 8 a. m. to-da- y three enemy ships were sighted off Hartlepool

and at 8:15 they commenced a bombardment. These ships ap-

peared to be two battle cruisers and one armored cruiser. The
land batteries replied.

"At 8:50 the firing ceased and the enemy steamed away. N7ne
cf our guns were touched. One shell fell in the royal engineers'
lines and several in the lines of the 18th service battalion of the
Durham light infantry.

"The casualties among the troops amounted to seven killed and
14 wounded.

"Cawa 'lmarTA ioa Arrya r iCk Ati-- n nrirl iViA rvo a irfla ns-- -.

tmn ol the pa.l.lle heels. It is ni.w- -

t very lull at.it ItHerestine r lM.it ot
lUC, CELEBRATIONone of the great.-s- t gathering held in.

Over the Policy that Permits Shilling of! Ruisia't Caucasian army is having tllltt urti(,n of' ,h vhM.u
Undefended Towns. quent encounters with the Turks, but theik. pt the man afloat.

London, Dec. 17. A wave of int. ne 'official statement! are at such aharp vari-- 1 Cmwnlnnshield is a msn about fi

jnger pr..d ov, r Knglnnd f ,nce that it is difficult to form an opin-,,H- r "! h"' fM" "
the tierrnau va) .tU. k and bitter i- l-

'

; .. , i. T. .. ,,r V"" th.l '
OF RED MEN'S TRIBESrecent year in New gland. At the

close of the report, the hour wl
somewhat late the rest of P.it s juke!
were lsid one side for future i.k. nd Adoption Degree Was Conferred on Classit at I lattshurc. Me was .liclirced from... """v "u mm.-iiti.i- la heard everywhere of a 1...I

sian general ta3 states that the Turkl Cut position on December 14 for con- -pet ni 111c. v which permit the ah ling of mid ... . . I i T I ! of 17 at Montpelier City Halline pasmr, aTir a tew w.ir;s, r.isin.ri
to the work of the rhnrch. iirgtnp unityThe fort r.s at the mouth aasumra tre onensive m ire van region nnnmny. mr men woo saw mmIJunng tne ttomnarament, especially in West Hartlepool, the i ended towns.

..f C,e T.-- c is .M -- yl to g,e some in Armenia but were decisively beaten. ';' """t i uciay .nernoon mm

''t he imi not under the inmien.-- of,.r .i.. i,,. il. ;,;., .ii , - . . . A

ol frti.rt, broujl't to a cl..e ii.nst ic- -

& ,' . . , mnn Af IT., IT.,. I.
Last Evening.

A lsrie riiil.lt of Ked M n frnrn
Illinois tril. of Brre, W ui lmwn trib
ol t Bam-- , Si'MiS trihe of M.'tltlielier

'ill.. r. V." hs a wife and Mepwon, '"'g chut. h.
i Nude (..I'Tiev. who make their Lome in,. , . . , , Crest credit tor It nimful iue I

i ' - '(('.. jurKifcn siairrnrni inn inee
I""' Hsrtl. ,sd. but Vi Mhy an I N,.- - .tt, roItf4 jB our f,vorTx.roiifh are as open to the tncnv a l ,

Atlsnlic r,tv. r,n the New J.r.. v ros-- t. success cf the Germans in making MeiMn. w fif-- i,m n riri irnu t ).m It,.., 1..., l.,U,.l II

people crowded in the streets and approximately 22 were killed
and 50 wounded.

"At the same time a battle cruisrr and n armored cruiser ap-

peared off Scarborough and fired about 50 shots, which caused
considerable damage, and 13 casualties are reported.

"At Whitby two battle cruiser fired some hot, doing damage
to building and the following casualties were reported:

"Two killed, two wounded.

i. ,.:.t (v.. i.,nl,;.U 1... ' "vrrirr. It f. M.ue an! vi,e roid. tit MoN, l

not Ii J tHt-r- for alwint three var
II. iw the i'rmans vaJ d all Ct nuri.

and patrol remain imwi,t of a inv-- t
t v, nltbo.jjjli ni--- rl l t'.at in .,.

thir way pat the line of British war-

ships and threcf.f the mine fields and in

escaping after a bombardment of Erg-- 1

fur wek ha cud it nn their iiiitmI". Vr,
Mr Itodge. who know t!.e lap-- ,

art ot kit. hen wotk. the 1. who
ktniw how to attra.tie i,.rp

. ii.iivr British hipa performed t' e
s.'i trie f(a t In t h mnirtiratt,,.!,' !l BURIAL IN EAREE CEMETERY.

and A . ! e tr.le of NtirHury a bM
at t'.'e Montpeher city ball last evening
to wiino the wotk if the order and t o

'atteti.l a ban.piet. A team of nien tilt- -'

J. r t! inre. tin of Y.. I'. lUrrett of
Moritj" li'-- c.nii rre l the adopt mn
nn a U of IT inJi'iti- during t'.)
esriv part of the rt'tntig in a ball whwlt

! intt.ii 4e,,t.-- fr the purpo.
7lire were ? trH i,f rpreen and

t,,,i , ii p" r of tree a teet.

Dr. Jasoa C. Brirgi, Former Resident,
Died at Somerville, Mass.

lih ceast ton yesterday leads England
to eirpert anetber attack, prrpirationa
fer which are under way. Rrrlia is elat-

ed, and the epaprs bint tbat ye1er-da- y

rploit may be the prelude t prat-
er ersnti en tf e a.

"At all three places there was an entire abtence of panic. and;r''' bt"n England and t

the demeanor of the people was everything that could be desired."' ,ir"1. M,h- -
bow-.,er- . nt miti

1 he ndinlrml'v report annmiw. that" .e h mna ar iil ii?ieult in
SCARBOROUGH HOTELS 'V" rp" wh the ,,wnifi..h, t ,!ei.t,o (r..r,.i!T

j a i, I who he ruhirii ti.e gun, ti.e
men glad to .me. art all wi o g:..!yint the etrnins togM'-i-r- .

i

!

LEAVFS VOCJfG WIFE.
T. .tnn C. PrKi. a former resident

o' I rr and for many j.e a pfa.-tn-m-
p

'i.ntit in thi city, pasw-- in it bi
hnmf in fxmerri!b. !.. trrday a't- -

--
j mi, mi..-- .rKT. an1 is---; ef.eriai) grat a r..r,-- n, in t

. 1 wi-i- wa w t r""-u-- l l,v Fi f"'tT
George C. king ef Fmnbutg Died t.ra.,1 li.e,.i l,t,-- A. r. 1 alder if w.

mt"B. deitH fnllowne a !..-- 1 iiiw ..f
1frii,,n Yr the I5ntih ikh tbat the

of tSe t lnn tn4 o
eri.ci pr parstKKi to n.t a bomh-J-m- -t

t.
RfSSIANS RETREATED r

rnejmoma. J ! rmiatn will fie hrou' t

a t rrr irisking rvpsirv" j Tbrniif hnnt tb- - nlo-llm- ! ri!i.- - r?;.
Larf StrrtHrr ia Smmf S'wrt rut m,!w W,th tf

!'t.b ), t,. U. ,,A,u4 . nTes Wrre tW.y Battrr a4
jib. lr brSB ihrr ,.rk"1 rlmlv,Br.k Wat KmkW ,rg rxr W p-

-; t f rb-!- riu

ON VISTULA BANK H."T l' " ; '
i
j M ni". Will l I el I iq tbc He', lf,i;
I hn-'- h t 10 n'rivk in t

? i:e tee Grr-- Kept Vp Stfcb'rfl j f r,--- m leterr.ent mil h-- n.irie in !'
A:ik A!I PT IWaue '"n.:r t fh..w) wmrtry. :. f.t riecf.

t"fi. hem A. K. 1 .1 Hi i' tire T of
j i, '),. ' e. w .i r fr"r- -

Al 1 l''re. Iw .l,!mr St---

t- - I". C. Br.-- t ii M'.fttrsl.er nA

. i K"-t- r "f J ti. .he
l? I t l "e. I't rtd ""a. twm M'.
W . I I, ,f t- - a titn--t.- r

at t ' I..', im. wIsc ti a't-i!4- l tT
. !.- - t fi 1 ' l"nt ara

wi. ! Ii r. l"rn 1. cnttr!f I jaid isiertl Wtit
4 ' n ', 'mi

" n1 . - a ! is.

I :efr- ye. ,h w ti i f,e t linr)WRITBT ABBEY STRUCK.
f l't.f"-rib- ' Cerd Me a ef

tt Cr rr'rr.
U t"l'.iy.1. gj nimt' ! t '

. V. 1 I . S. W

Ie.t fr t 'f wn-li- f, (?,..!,, tse
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